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SpeciationProtea mundii Klotsch (Proteaceae) has a disjunct distribution, with a large range in the Eastern Cape between
Knysna and Port Elizabeth, and a smaller one in the Western Cape between Betty's Bay and Hermanus. Here,
we provide population genetic and morphological evidence that populations in the two ranges belong to two
distinct evolutionary lineages. Using 10 microsatellite loci, we show not only that the populations in the two
ranges are genetically distinct but also that they may not even be sister to each other. We measured ﬂoral and
leaf traits and determined that despite broad morphological similarities, the two lineages can be distinguished
from each other by the width of their leaves (western —wider leaves, eastern — narrower leaves), the angle of
the leaf bases (western — less acute, eastern — more acute), and the mass of their seeds. We conclude that
these two lineages should be treated as independent entities for management and conservation purposes.
© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Protea mundii Klotsch (Proteaceae), a white protea (Protea section
Exsertae), has long been recognized as having a disjunct distribution
(Hutchinson et al., 1912; Rourke, 1980; Rebelo, 2001). Most of the
populations that comprise this species occur from the far eastern edge
of the Western Cape Province into the western edge of the Eastern
Cape Province, with populations between Knysna and Port Elizabeth.
However, there are also a small number of populations in themountains
between Betty's Bay and Hermanus in theWestern Cape (Fig. 1; Rebelo,
2013). In the east, P. mundii individuals occur along the forest margin,
while in the west they are found in wet seeps along shale deposits in
the fynbos (Rebelo, 2001). These two ranges are separated by 242 km,
within which there is ample evidently suitable habitat (Rebelo, 2013;
Rourke, 1980).
Despite their physical isolation and habitat differences, individuals
from the two ranges are morphologically difﬁcult to distinguish,
which is why they have been identiﬁed as belonging to the same
species. However, in the course of a population genetic study of the
white proteas (Prunier and Holsinger, 2010), it became apparent that
populations from the two ranges are genetically distinct from one
another. Further, individuals from the western range are genetically1 203 837 8769.
icholls State University, P.O. Box
ghts reserved.more similar, and thus related, to Protea lacticolor, while individuals
from the eastern range are more similar to Protea aurea ssp. aurea
(Prunier and Holsinger, 2010). This would indicate that P. mundii is
polyphyletic. Polyphyly of P. mundii is also weakly supported by
phylogenetic analyses (Schnitzler et al., 2011).
Here we expand upon the genetic data showing that individuals and
populations from the two ranges are genetically distinct from each
other, and we identify morphological differences between individuals
from the two ranges using ﬁeld, greenhouse, and herbarium data.
Despite their genetic dissimilarity, the individuals from the two ranges
are broadly morphologically similar (especially in ﬂoral traits), and the
typiﬁcation of P. mundii is problematic. We thus refrain from making
any changes to the taxonomy of this species.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Genetic study
We collected DNA samples from 20 P. mundii individuals from each
of three populations from the eastern range, and three populations
from the western range (Fig. 1, Table 1). We genotyped each individual
at 10 highly variablemicrosatellite loci (Prunier and Latimer, 2010).We
also genotyped 20 individuals from each of 33 populations across the
remaining taxa in Protea section Exsertae (P. aurea ssp. aurea, P. aurea
ssp. potbergensis, P. punctata, P. venusta, P. lacticolor and P. subvestita).
We then used an individual based clustering approach implemented
in STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al., 2000; Falush et al., 2003) to determine
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Fig. 1.Map showing collection sites for DNA data as well as the ranges (extrapolated from
the Protea Atlas; Rebelo, 2013) of eastern and western Protea mundii.
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signment methods calculate the probability that each individual be-
longs to a theoretical group. Because there is no a priori way to
determine the number of theoretical groups that best ﬁts the data, the
analyses must be run with different numbers of theoretical groups
(K). We repeated our analysis with K's ranging from 2 to 9. The analysisTable 1
Latitude and longitude of populations included in the genetic (G), morphological (M), or
greenhouse common garden (CG) analyses presented here. Populations that are new ad-
ditions to the genetic analysis are indicated with asterisks.
Species Latitude Longitude Analyses
Western P. mundii −34.32715 19.0027 G, M, CG
−34.38826 19.35095 G, M, CG
−34.33402 18.93185 G, M, CG
Eastern P. mundii −33.9414 24.18693 G, M, CG
−33.6097 24.50043 G, M, CG
−33.697 24.11971 M
−33.934629 23.51231283 G
P. aurea ssp. aurea −33.9572 21.21965 M
−33.87775 22.31026 G, M
−33.95504 21.22135 M
−33.955327 21.208722 G*, M
−33.74354 19.90748 G, M
−33.99629 20.45651 G, M
−33.9502 20.37055 M
−33.90872 22.02348 G, M
−34.06276 19.70707 G, M
−34.073335 19.826341 G*, M
P. aurea ssp. potbergensis −34.37912 20.58325 G
−34.47694444 20.70138889 G
P. lacticolor −34.11946667 18.97258333 G
−33.69506 19.13143 G
−34.03944 18.99126 G
−34.01826 19.07807 G
−33.9498525 19.1890075 G
−−33.96764 19.14433 G
P. punctata −33.41927 22.68854 G
−32.5126 19.18215 G
−33.25397 19.48446 G
−−33.9695 19.5017 G*
−33.96971 19.49738 G*
−33.64508 22.95381 G
−33.36256 22.06647 G
P. subvestita −32.69389 25.58685 G
−32.58046 26.93345 G
−30.92358 28.20812 G
−30.54535 29.6563 G
−29.60925 29.36219 G
−28.68355 28.91817 G
P. venusta −33.41856 22.68702 G
−33.6489 22.78194 G
−33.35318 22.0503 G
−33.34692 22.09973 G
−33.35238 22.03304 Gpresented here is similar to Prunier and Holsinger (2010) but it includes
two additional populations of P. aurea ssp. aurea and two additional
populations of P. punctata (Table 1). Details of laboratory and analytical
methods can be found in Prunier and Holsinger (2010). We use micro-
satellite markers in this study rather than chloroplast or nuclear DNA
sequences because the radiation of the genus Protea happened quickly,
which results in poorly resolved phylogenies (e.g. Valente et al., 2010;
Schnitzler et al., 2011). Microsatellite markers allow us to use popula-
tion genetic analyses to shed light on a question for which sequence-
based phylogenetic techniques have failed to provide the necessary
insights.
2.2. Morphological study
2.2.1. Field materials
Multiple reproductive and leaf traits were measured in the ﬁeld on
several individuals from three eastern populations of P. mundii and
three western populations of P. mundii (Tables 1 and 2). Because we
previously found that P. aurea ssp. aurea is not genetically distinguish-
able from eastern P.mundii (Prunier andHolsinger, 2010),wemeasured
the same traits in ten P. aurea ssp. aurea populations to verify its
morphological distinctness (Tables 1 and 2). The traits measured
were: ﬂowers per ﬂower head, average mass of a single one-seeded
fruit, ﬂower head length, ﬂower head width, style length, leaf length,
leaf width, leaf length to width ratio, leaf area, speciﬁc leaf area (amea-
sure of leaf thickness, SLA, leaf area per mass, cm2/g), and leaf base
angle. Sample sizes for each trait are summarized in Table 2. Mean
values for eastern and western P. mundii and P. aurea ssp. aurea were
compared using a nested single factor, multilevel ANOVA, with the pop-
ulation of origin nested within lineage. Signiﬁcant differences between
groups were assessed using post-hoc Tukey tests of honest signiﬁcance.
We accounted for multiple comparisons using a sequential Bonferroni
correction (Holm, 1979), and only those tests for which the p-value
was smaller than the modiﬁed p-value are reported as signiﬁcant. All
statistics were implemented in R version 3.0.3 (R Core Team, 2014).
These traits were chosen because they have been shown to be either
taxonomically (Rourke, 1980) or ecologically (Carlson et al., 2011)
informative, and are likely to differ between taxa that are under
differential selection.
2.2.2. Greenhouse materials
To determine the extent to which any morphological differences
between the two ranges of P. mundii are due to genetic differences,
data from a common garden greenhouse study was used. Seeds were
collected from 6 to 8 individuals from each of two populations in the
eastern range of P. mundii and three populations in the western range
of P. mundii (Table 1). These seeds were germinated and then sewn
into tall pots in a greenhouse in Storrs, CT, USA. Multiple root and leaf
traits were measured on 2–3 month old seedlings. For more explicit
greenhouse methods, please refer to Prunier et al. (2012). Prunier
et al. (2012) did not address trait differences between the two ranges
of P. mundii so for this study we investigated differences in three leaf
traits between the two ranges: SLA, leaf area, and leaf length to width
ratio. Mean values for eastern and western P. mundii were compared
using a nested single factor ANOVA,with the population of origin nested
within range. We accounted for multiple comparisons using a sequen-
tial Bonferroni correction.
2.2.3. Herbarium materials
Twenty-two eastern P. mundii specimens (from NBG) and eight
western P. mundii specimens (from NBG and UCONN) were inspected.
We measured the following traits: ﬂower head length, ﬂower head
width, leaf base angle, leaf length and leaf width on all specimens;
perianth length, tube length, style length, pollen presenter length, and
knob size were measured on one ﬂower per specimen where possible.
Mean values for the two ranges were compared using two-tailed
Table 2
Number of ﬁeld, herbarium, and greenhouse common garden specimens measured for each trait. It was not possible to measure each trait on each individual in any of the locations.
Field Herbarium Common garden
Trait P. aurea P. mundii P. mundii P. mundii
Eastern Western Eastern Western Eastern Western
Floral traits Flowers per ﬂower head 237 6 28
Seeds per seed head 293 33 49 – – – –
Seed mass 208 16 24 – – – –
Flower head length 247 26 35 22 7 – –
Flower head width 203 26 35 22 7 – –
Style length 156 25 35 21 5 – –
Perianth length – – – 12 3 – –
Tube length – – – 17 4 – –
Pollen presenter length – – – 21 7 – –
Knob width – – – 22 7 – –
Leaf traits Leaf width 210 49 41 22 8 – –
Leaf length 210 49 41 22 8 – –
Leaf length to width ratio 279 41 49 22 8 24 41
Leaf area 327 41 49 – – 24 41
SLA 327 41 49 – – 24 41
Leaf base angle 154 49 33 21 4 – –
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comparisons using a sequential Bonferroni correction. Sample sizes for
each analysis are reported in Table 2.
2.2.4. Specimens consulted
Western Protea mundii:
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3418 (Simonstown): Harold
Porter Botanic Reserve (-BD) 4 Oct 1962, Tymens s.n. (NBG); SE.
margin of Wynand Louwsbos Kogelberg Reserve (-BD) 11 Sep
1968, Rourke 1110 (NBG); Kogelberg Forest Reserve, Platbos at end
of new road. (-BD) 5 May 1969, C. Boucher 262 (NBG); Kogelberg
Reserve, take trail behind cabins away from Harold Porter, along
stream, south of Platberg (-BD) 15 May 2008, Carlson and Gawel
s.n. (CONN). 3419 (Kleinmond): Kleinmond, above Fairy Glen
Campground (-AC) 16 May 2008, Carlson and Gawel s.n. (CONN);
Vogelgat Reserve, side of Maanshynkop beyond Leopard Camp
(-AD) 12 Feb 2008, Carlson and Prunier s.n. (CONN); Fernkloof
Nature Reserve. Steep south facing kloofs (-AD) 31 May 1979,
I. Williams 2767 (NBG); Boskloof Farm eastern ridges of Paardeberg
(-BC) 10 Dec 1993, Rourke 2057 (NBG).
Eastern Protea mundii:
South Africa. WESTERN CAPE: 3423 (Knysna): Ondeplaas, near
Kynsna, 2 miles W of road to Noetzi (-AA) 4 Nov 1986, Lewis 5916
(NBG). EASTERN CAPE: 3320 (Ladismith): ‘In tuin van M.E.R.
Oekweek’ [In the garden of M.E.R. Oekweek] (-BD) 16 Feb 1962,
P. van der Merwe 850 (NBG). 3322 (Oudtshorn): Outeniqua summit.
Langeberg. (-AB) 4 Apr 1977, H. T. Zeeman 51 (NBG); Flats near
Forest hall (-BD) 27 Jan 1920, Duthie 553 NBG. 3323 (Uniondale):
Uniondale Distr. ‘pope pagum Avontuur’ [near village of Avontuur]
(-CA) 1930, Fries 1534 (NBG); Prince Alfred's ‘Pas’ [Pass] (-CC) 3
Jun 1978, Walters 177 (NBG); Prince Alfreds Pass (-CC) 11 Feb
1949, R. N. Smuts s.n. (NBG); Prince Alfreds Pass (-CC) Apr 1933,
Fourcade 5007 (NBG); Edge of Forest, Knysna 5 m to Deepwalls
(-CC) 1928, Gillett 1278 (NBG); Coldstream Plateau, Humansdorp
(-DC) 14 Mar 1954, H. C. Taylor 1178 (NBG); Coldstream Flats on
the J. M. S. pleateau (-DC) 28 Feb 1953, H. C. Taylor 718 (NBG); Top
of Blaukrans Pass, near ? (-DC) 1 Feb 1965, J. P. Rourke 2NBG; Storms
River, Humansdorp (-DD) 16 Apr 1963, Walters 154 (NBG). 3324
(Port Elizabeth): Kareedow Pass - southern end (-CC) 26 Sep
1978, Hugo 1356 (NBG); Lower part of Kareedouw Pass. (-CC) 28Oct 1961, Rycroft 2340 (NBG); S. slopes Kareedouw Pass. (-CC)
1928, Gillett 1498 (NBG); Otterford State Forest. SW section. (-DB)
5 May 1979, B.M. Campbell 13853 (NBG). 3325 (Port Elizabeth):
Buffels Nek (-AD) Jan 1920, Keet 416 (NBG). 3423 (Oudtshoorn):
Storms River, Tsitsikamma (-BB) Sep 1957, MacPherson 5 (NBG);
Near Storms River (-BB) 11 Jul 1959, Rycroft 2183 (NBG); Storms
River (-BB) 15 Apr 1956, Rycroft 1887 (NBG). 3424 (Port Elizabeth):
At roadside near Wit Els Bosch (-AA) Jan 1953, C. Gill 2 (NBG).
3. Results
3.1. Genetic study
With the addition of four populations, the results of this analysis
mirror those found in Prunier and Holsinger (2010). The genetic
analysis clearly shows that eastern and western populations of
P. mundii are genetically distinct from each other. Even with fewer
theoretical groups than there are species in the analysis, (K = 5,
Fig. 2), individuals from the two ranges are most likely to be assigned
to different theoretical groups. This pattern holds as the number of
theoretical groups increases (K = 8, Fig. 2). As was reported in
Prunier and Holsinger (2010), as K increases beyond the number of
species, eastern P. mundii individuals continue to be assigned to the
same theoretical group as P. aurea ssp. aurea individuals. This means
that P. aurea ssp. aurea is not distinguishable from eastern P. mundii
using these genetic markers.
3.2. Morphological study
3.2.1. Field measured traits
Floral and leaf traits clearly distinguish P. aurea ssp. aurea from both
ranges of P. mundii (Table 3). P. aurea ssp. aurea has fewer ﬂowers per
ﬂower head on average than either parts of P. mundii's range. Further,
all of the P. aurea ssp. aurea samples had fewer ﬂowers per ﬂower
head than did all of the eastern P. mundii samples. P. aurea ssp. aurea
also has longer ﬂower heads and styles (nearly twice as long, no overlap
between P. aurea ssp. aurea and P. mundii), and it has shorter and thicker
leaves (lower SLA) on average. Three traits distinguish all three groups
from one another on average: fruit mass, leaf area, and leaf base angle
(Table 3). Eastern P. mundii had the smallest fruits, smallest leaves,
and intermediate leaf base angles, P. aurea ssp. aurea had intermediate
fruits and leaves, and the widest leaf base angle, and western
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Fig. 2. Results of the STRUCTURE analyses with K= 5 and 8. Each individual (grouped by population and species) is represented by a vertical bar. The proportion of the bar in each color
corresponds to the average posterior likelihood that the individual is assigned to the cluster indicated by that color.
67R. Prunier et al. / South African Journal of Botany 95 (2014) 64–69P. mundii had the largest fruits and leaves and the narrowest leaf base
angles.
3.2.2. Greenhouse measured traits
Trait differences between groups measured in a common environ-
ment should reﬂect genetic differences between those groups. We
found that leaf traits measured in a common greenhouse environment
differed signiﬁcantly between individuals from the two ranges of
P. mundii (Table 4). Both leaf area and leaf length to width ratio showed
the same pattern in the greenhouse as in the ﬁeld, with eastern popula-
tions having narrower, smaller leaves, and western populations having
wider, larger leaves. In the ﬁeld the ranges had indistinguishable SLA's
but in the greenhouse common garden, eastern P. mundii individuals
had thicker leaves, on average. SLA values from the greenhouse likely
differ from those measured in the ﬁeld because they were measured
on are juvenile leaves thinner than the adult leaves measured in the
ﬁeld.
3.2.3. Herbarium measured traits
Similar to the ﬁeld measurements, no ﬂoral traits differed between
eastern and western P. mundii, but leaf traits did. In the herbarium
specimens, western P. mundii had wider leaves than eastern, both in
absolute width, and in relation to their length, as well as having wider
leaf base angles (Table 5).
4. Discussion
Populations from the two ranges of P. mundii are genetically
divergent. When the subgenus is broken into fewer theoretical groups
than there are species (Fig. 2, K = 5) individuals from the two species
are assigned to different theoretical groups, even though recognized
species (P. punctata and P. venusta) are assigned to the same group as
each other. This suggests that the two ranges of P. mundii are more
genetically divergent from each other than are other well-established
species. This result is consistent with the most recent phylogeny of theTable 3
Trait values ± standard errormeasured in theﬁeld on Protea aurea ssp. aurea, and eastern andw
values are the values that the test p value must be smaller than for the differences to be signiﬁc
from each other.
Trait P. aurea P. mund
Eastern
Floral traits Flowers per ﬂower head 77.64 ± 0.75 a 139.67
Flower head length (mm) 106.94 ± 0.48 a 69.52
Style length (mm) 96.35 ± 0.6 a 56.41
Flower head width (mm) 26.87 ± 0.2 a 27.6
Seed mass (mg) 31.4 ± 0.53 a 24.9
Leaf traits Leaf length to width ratio 2.91 ± 0.03 a 4.27
Leaf base angle 100.41 ± 2.01 a 26.85
Leaf area (cm2) 17.68 ± 0.27 a 13.82
Leaf length (cm) 7.91 ± 0.1 a 9.08
SLA 49.63 ± 0.5 a 43.25
Leaf width (cm) 3.06 ± 0.08 a 2.12group (Schnitzler et al., 2011), which places western P. mundii sister
to a group that contains P. punctata and P. lacticolor, while eastern
P. mundii is sister to P. subvestita. Our results are not completely
congruent with these sequence-based results; our analysis suggests
that eastern P. mundii is sister to P. aurea ssp. aurea. Schnitzler et al.'s
analysis suffers from poor resolution as a result of the rapid radiation
of the genus Protea, so its resultsmust be treatedwith caution.However,
both studies provide evidence that individuals from the two parts of this
disjunct distribution are evolutionarily independent and the two groups
are perhaps not even sister to each other.
Further, we found that the eastern populations of P. mundii are
genetically indistinguishable from P. aurea ssp. aurea, even when there
are more theoretical groups than there are species. We interpret the
genetic similarity as a residue of shared genetic history and incomplete
lineage sorting. These results indicate that eastern P. mundii is sister to
P. aurea ssp. aurea, and not western P. mundii. It is likely that with either
more markers or markers that evolve more quickly, eastern P. mundii
and P. aurea ssp. aurea could be distinguished fromeachother genetically.
However, monophyly is not the only explanation for genetic similarity
between two species.
The genetic similarity between eastern populations of P. mundii and
P. aurea ssp. aurea could also be the result of recent hybridization
between the two taxa. We regard this as unlikely for two reasons: lack
of detectable gene ﬂow, and lack of morphological intermediates.
Prunier and Holsinger (2010) were unable to detect any recent gene
ﬂow between populations either within or between white protea spe-
cies including eastern P. mundii and P. aurea ssp. aurea. If there is gene
ﬂow, genetic similarity between populations should decrease with in-
creasing physical distance, resulting in a pattern called isolation by dis-
tance (IBD). However, that pattern was not found within or across
species in the white proteas (with the exception of P. subvestita which
lives outside the CFR). The lack of IBD suggests that gene ﬂow is either
not occurring at all, or is occurring on scales much smaller than the
distances between sampled populations. In the ﬁrst case, hybridization
is impossible, and in the second, hybridization is extremely unlikelyestern Proteamundii. Test p values are the p values returned from theANOVAs; adjusted p
ant using the Bonferroni adjustment. Letters indicate groups that are signiﬁcantly different
ii p value Adjusted p value
Western
± 10.02 b 126.29 ± 5.2 b 2E-16 0.00454
± 0.96 b 68.88 ± 0.73 b 2E-16 0.00555
± 0.65 b 57.4 ± .76 b 2E-16 0.00625
± 0.47 ab 29 ± 0.59 b 0.000428 0.05
± 2.43 b 59.3 ± 4.0 c 2E-16 0.005
± 0.17 b 3.04 ± 0.09 a 2E-16 0.0071428
± 2.16 b 60.8 ± 2.89 c 2E-16 0.008333
± 0.84 b 22.93 ± 0.87 c 2.08E-15 0.0125
± 0.27 b 9.53 ± 0.17 b 1.5E-12 0.01
± 1.25 b 43.51 ± 0.66 b 1.64E-08 0.016666
± 0.07 b 3.23 ± 0.09 a 0.000000205 0.025
Table 4
Trait values ± standard error measured in the greenhouse common garden on eastern
andwestern Proteamundii. Test p values are the p values returned from the T-test; adjust-
ed p values are the values that the test p value must be smaller than for the differences to
be signiﬁcant using the Bonferroni adjustment. Letters indicate groups that are signiﬁcant-
ly different from each other.
Trait Eastern
P. mundii
Western
P. mundii
Test
p value
Adjusted
p value
Leaf length:width
ratio
3.68 ± 0.1 a 2.86 ± 0.06 b 7.12E-10 0.0166
SLA 253.63 ± 10.83 a 209.25 ± 5.35 b 0.0001442 0.025
Leaf area 2.2 ± 0.18 a 3.86 ± 0.17 b 1.09E-07 0.05
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detect any morphological intermediates between P. mundii and P. aurea
ssp. aurea. If hybridization had occurred, we would expect the whole
genome to be affected including both the neutral genetic variation (as
estimated by our microsatellite markers) and the genes that underlie
leaf and ﬂoral traits (as measured by trait differences in the wild and
common gardens). For example, hybrids between P. punctata and
P. venusta show clear intermediate ﬂoral and leaf morphologies
(Rebelo, 2001), and the hybrids can be identiﬁed based on neutral
genetic markers (Prunier and Holsinger, 2010). In this study, however,
we did not ﬁnd any individuals that were intermediate in ﬂoral
morphology (intermediate leaf morphologies would be undetectable)
between P. aurea ssp. aurea and eastern P. mundii, as would be expected
if hybridization were occurring. Even if there was strong selection for
the distinct morphologies of P. aurea ssp. aurea and P. mundii, we
would expect to see some individuals with intermediate morphologies.
If hybridization is not the cause of the genetic similarities between
eastern P. mundii and P. aurea ssp. aurea, then they must be due to
ancestral similarities. That is to say, that these genetic similarities are
due to shared history and that the eastern P. mundii populations have
not yet differentiated genetically from P. aurea ssp. aurea. Traits under
differential selection, such as ﬂoral or leaf traits, tend to evolve more
quickly than neutral genetic markers (Spitze, 1993). Thus, it is not
surprising that we will ﬁnd species that are morphologically but not
genetically distinct.
The genetic independence of the individuals of the two ranges leaves
a puzzle. If populations in the two ranges are genetically independent,
why are individuals (for the most part) morphologically similar? The
morphological similarities might reﬂect either convergent evolution or
ancestral similarities, and the evidence currently available does not
allow us to distinguish between these hypotheses. To distinguish
between them, careful studies measuring selection on these leaf and
ﬂoral traits (similar to Carlson et al., 2011) will be needed along with
a high-resolution phylogeny for the white proteas.
Despite their generalmorphological similarities, there are detectable
differences in leaf traits and seed size adding weight to the genetic data
supporting the hypothesis that eastern and western populations of
P. mundii are evolutionarily independent. While ﬁeld measurementsTable 5
Trait values ± standard error measured on herbarium specimens of eastern and western Prote
values that the test p valuemust be smaller than for the differences to be signiﬁcant using theBo
Trait Eastern P. mundii
Floral traits Flower head length (mm) 72.75 ± 1.04
Flower head width (mm) 41.92 ± 1.5
Perianth length (mm) 49.85 ± 2.25
Tube length (mm) 14.9 ± 0.44
Style length (mm) 58.15 ± 1.06
Pollen presenter length (mm) 7.31 ± 0.2
Knob width (mm) 0.52 ± 0.03
Leaf traits Leaf length (cm) 8.84 ± 0.23
Leaf width (cm) 2.31 ± 0.082 a
Leaf length:width ratio 3.88 ± 0.1 a
Leaf base angle 43.34 ± 1.61could reﬂect plastic responses to differing environments, we also
found many of these differences in plants grown in a common
greenhouse environment. There is copious evidence for natural
selection acting upon these leaf traits (Carlson et al., 2011; Prunier
et al., 2012), so it is plausible that these morphological differences are
due to differences in the natural selection occurring in the two ranges.
For example, plants in the eastern range are subject to more aseasonal
rainfall, while those in the west receive seasonal rainfall (Latimer
et al., 2006). Carlson et al. (2011) have shown that the direction of
selection on leaf traits differs in regions with different rainfall patterns.
Given the strong evidence that the eastern and western populations
of Protea mundii are evolutionarily independent, it is reasonable to
recognize the independence by giving one set of populations a new
formal taxonomic name. However, we refrain from making such a
designation because there is confusion concerning the typiﬁcation of
P. mundii (J. Rourke, pers. comm.), making it impossible to determine
to which range the type specimen belongs. P. mundiiwas ﬁrst described
by Klotsch in 1838 (Allg. Gartenzeitung, Otto & Dietrich, 6: 113. 1838).
Two specimens are referred to in the protologue and thus qualify as
syntypes (McNeill et al., 2012). The ﬁrst was collected by Mund on the
Cape of Good Hope, and can be found in the Berlin herbarium (B 10
0160559). Rycroft annotated this specimen as P. aurea ssp. aurea in
1961, and we conﬁrmed this identiﬁcation. The other specimen was a
plant grown in theCapeHouse at theBerlin Botanical Garden from fruits
collected by Zehyer and donated to the garden by Ecklon in 1835. It
appears thatmuch of the description is drawn from this living specimen
(e.g. Klotsch describes P. mundii as having red stems, which would not
be visible on a dried specimen, J. Rourke pers. comm.). This same
plant was illustrated by Link, Klotsch and Otto (Icones Pl. Rar. Hort.
Berol., 1:55. 1841–1844) and is clearly P. mundii. It has been proposed
that this specimen be designated as a lectotype, as it preserves the
current application of the name (J. Rourke, pers. comm.). However,
even if this lectotypiﬁcation were to be made, the source location of
the fruits collected by Zeyher is unknown, making it difﬁcult to
determine which range should retain the P. mundii name, and which
would receive a new name. It is because of this ambiguity that we
refrain from making any taxonomic changes to P. mundii. Nonetheless,
because of their independent evolutionary histories, we recommend
that the two ranges be treated as evolutionarily independent units for
the purposes of management and conservation. Once the typological
issues have been resolved, the populations can be designated as
different species or subspecies to reﬂect their independent evolutionary
trajectories.
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